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NDEN
lJindell\vood ('ollc•,rc. SL Charles, .\li~!-lotui Tuesday, .April I, 19:1~

Leadership Training
School Courses Completed

I

Dr, Case In Vespers
---

John George Bucher Gives
'' Tons of Money''
Outline of German Situation
1
Pleases Audience
Outlined I
,

M eocago of Lenten Season
Thu International L<>aden;hip TrainPlans of Hitler's Party Described
Interesting Comedy W ell P resentecf
ing Sd10ol condttt·led hy Dr. R. T.
Dr. Ralph case :-poke ut the vesper
By Dramatics Department.
Case • w·t•
co111plet~ll
recently, 1110 ,1crvlco on 1\larch 25, on the mean1'ng
•.,
r
John George Bucher lN·turPd In
clo•·111,
- - Cou r~e
•
~
i,; 111,, n I n tlI te rm or th e 'lnd m6l:lsage of the Lenten Season. chnpel March 23 at eleven o·clock on
11cbool given by thA Bible department, Tho message of lbo Lenten season is the iuibJ<'rt or "Q.ermany", from llw
The spring pin}·, uuder the direction
for the romnrnnlty, ror the past fiv<' one or religion, but that term or rei
or Miss Cnwrnrt, which delighted thti
years. A t.otal of 22 courses havo 11~1011 snyti too much. 11cltgion Is a vewpo nt of an A~erihrunG. Hit! trnr- large numhrr of ,·oll<•gp st11dents who
,
h
poso wn11 to exp1a111 l e
ermnn 11lt•
lJPen offPred nncl approximately 260 m,l11Y• uec,I many-slclcd lire or Christ. 11atl
lh l ll
t 11cl l 11 , 11 1111 t11rne1l out ro ~rr It laHt Friday nlght,
credits given.
M.01·ley says th ore aro 10,000 derinion i;o
a
Hl s
en ;' O\I l
• was "'rons ot' Mo11py" by Will lilvnn!l
,
, tlon~ ot' religion hnt whi<'h one is rlerS(n,r1cl th <' ncnnan PP.Qnlr- 8 mo t11' 0 and Valentino. Thr tit!P. alone wus
rhe followlni. rompleted the 12 meant'' Th .
r ,
111 ullowln~ almost a ro11111lrto clidn•
rourspi; requir<-d hy tho International
·, ti.
~1e a11·0 a var1o1Y o 11i.er• 1torsl!ip. Ifo Answered an ln(r1·t•t1tiug enough to ;;llr considerable interest
1
Council for the Diploma of Leader,;hip pt'(': o_ns given! ,lilt tho 1mroose is to question for the sLtulents. How WM lt and with its nhlc, t·1ti1t the success of
Training: MlsR Acll'lheid Allricb or t'l~t) 1aii11ze onre l un~,-Lth<' cross. :he poi.Sible for nn unknown man, a mun the presentatio11 was ,\ssured.
Ch urch · ~1r. 1011a s i;et orth III enten services without f'\'Pn a counLry to lll'rom<'
As Lh e rat 11<'r <'Omp1·l<'aled 111ot proth e St. J o h n F.vangc1It-al
and Mn,. G,. FJ, TTE1slwood of the Fi£th ~s a great comma n cllng Ideal in our lhe Chnn(•i,llor or •'::ermi;nv~ 'l'o 1111- ceeded, llle hllarl!~ of the audiPt1<·••
Strf'rt l\Iethodist Church, and Mrs. J . vcs.
, swt•r ihat question it wa~ ·n<-<-<'Stil\l'Y lncrea11ed. :\t 1h<' 0111Ket we find
H. White or tho same chu rch.
'T_l1rou~houl tho L,~nton ~eriod we to glv!' t\revfew of the polltknl activ- Aubrey i\llinglo11 (Maxine BruN!l
During p1·evlo11s yearn, three oth01· lea1 n \\ hat the co~l or atonement Hies or thl' c·o1111Lry s ince It hcwa,nc a and Lou iMO, hlli wire (Johanna Acheldlplomas have been won by Sunday means: the crm:1R symbolizes h_uman republic fifteo11 yem·s ai:,;o. In tho llghL pohl) trying lo <loelde how lo n1turn ge
School worken, Qf the ,,ommunlty. The llurdon anrl Is a thinf.( on wh lcl~ ideals of 0ttl' own history we llhonltl ar)l)rec-1- an. English c·ot111try house will, lth
college students active in local may be turned. A young Chmaman ate th<' ratL lhat 1Germa11y only ha<I a returne of ,;prvantK on no money.
churche!I, who att<'nded the school aro secs tho cross used on watrh robs and fiCteen your lrlal while we had lllghty- Their co11_vflrna1!011 I,; intPrruptcd 11y
Marjorie Glbi;on. (",eorgla Lee Horr-, on necklaces but h<' 1i:.1y11 be does not rive yrnrs ill ei1tablishing our l'<'JlUhllc. Miss Bemta ;IJ111let ( F:mellne l.ov"I•
man, and ~lnrietla Newton.
see evidenc~s or it In tho lire or the
Hitler wall horn in Aulltrln with lclte) the tel:llY and hai-d-of-hearfn~
I
The instructors who have t
I I young Americans.
a clllforent famllv name than thnt of'aunt of Louf,;p_ A,; th e piny prothe courses arE': Mr. Stephen : 1:~~~
PPoplP come in lhrongs lo church Tlll.ler. rrc enll~ted in the Grrnian gresses, the aurtiPnc·<- 111 introduce-ti lo
hurst T'rindpal of lhe St CharlcR dnrlng Lhls season. RtJ!lglou seems to army In the late war, was lmtw1 8 onocl the dlitnlfiPd butlt•r ( neulah Geyer),
Scho~l;;, tet1cblng the cou~so Prl; • rnad1 11 dimax at thlti time. Peoplo and lh<•n lleniPcl Gernrnn rttlzt'lllihlp. the parlor· molrl (,\'anC'y \V:atson), lh<'
1
ciples of 'renchlng; ltev. w. L. Mc- l:l<'l'III lo Feel that If 1hoy go to church He could nnt rnturn to A trnlTlu, HO Ile quaint gal'dnner, OIIPs (IC!tzabeth McC"olgan, pastor of the First Prei;hy- (Jll E:a11ter Sunday they ha,ve fulfilled was tntl)r ll man without a t·ountt·)·. SpaddPnl. 1111d a luw:rer. James Chosterian Church, lnRtructlng in Urn 1\111 1•eq11lrement of clrm·t·h going tor ln 1028 a Hmall group of llll:'II nwt to tcrton (flvnlyn nrownl ,~ho arrhreg u!
course The l<kln<-atlonal Task or the the, year.
OtherR rorgo luxuries form tire• o.u-ty of which 1Tltl1.w iR now I t_he home to tl'II tho Arhn~_tons thnl u
Church; and Dr. It .T. Case. Head of during this season and believe that head. the National socialistic Party. 1elative hart cited ln Jlfox1co leavln"
lhe Bible J•pparlmout. teaching Pay- th4"y derive a great deal or good !rom At that time he was given tllo the~, and an 1111know11 cousin, Geori;t•
cbology of F:arly Adolescence.
lt
I poslllon of head or propaganda.
l\1a1t1and. thn on!)• hrirK to his ratlwr
The message o( the church during
The propoHltlons of hlii pl'ogl'am large fortune, \V"orcl comes that Lhc
this 1:1ea1;on seema lo be one of win- are: l\fakr, Germany indeoenclont of cousin hM cllocl, nn() It is then that
n!ng and adding new members to the other countries by developing hor In- Louise gets thP lclNl of having h11r
St, Louis Lindenwood Club
Has Guest Day Meetingl church; the greater t he n umber of 1or11al n111rkets; create (lm~loym,ontl husband die , com<' ba.ck as 0.eorµ:o
\ls m ombers tho greater tho su.ccess ror the lcllo; control foreign trade; Maitland, fnh P-rft lhe fortune, remarry
The St. Louis Llndenwoocl Colle-go of tho year. For others, the Lenten entourage agriculture at the oxp<>nse her, and thuB not be liable for the
Club hold it11 gu<-st day mee(lng a.t season may be lho climax. of a tellg• of lnclusl ry: social inirnrance: ol<l ago debts Incurred hy Auhrey Allington.
the College Clnb. St. 1,ouls, Mo., Mon• ions life of sacrifice, ot loyalty, and pensfomc nnd national bankfl and de• This is carried out and all goes w<-11
day, March 27, n.t 2::lO p, m. Dr. and or RE'rvice to others.
partment 11tores of which 11ot111d11 very until lheir hutl4"r, who ha11 benrd
Mrs. Roemer, neon ~lnson, l\Ir. MotThei;o interpretations nnd others !amlllar Lo Ut4" American who reads about the fortune dt>cldes to have hli.
Jey, Mr. and l\lrH. Thomas, ancl Dr. which might have been added are In- the dally paper which stales lhel •,rother. Hen<-ry (Anlla Davy) app('nr
Linnemann wcr!' 111 c gnosls from here, romplete and, In thnt net, each is T><'llry of our own lcadel'S. liitlPr as Georg" Maltlancl. To complicatl!
besides a 1111mhor of 11 tudenls who lncldng effectiveness. AR one other, we f11l<IR 0110 Jlronosition for1:1lgn to 1111, matters fnrlhlill', lh!' rPal GeorgA Mnll•
gave the prcil,lram. Mrs. Roemer re• wonld suggest J eaua' ·ro.rlooking inter- ,iobs for (l.ormanR only. Ocr111any If! land (Marg11,rcl Ringer) who Is nnt
11or terl that sh e was clelightecl to sco orct·atlon of tho cross. Ho s:.1.id to His In sn<•h a 11late economicAlly lhaL Hh c clead after nil, t·ome~ to Eni:;lnnrl.
so many of lhe alumnae present who cll!1clplcs, "And my lool<ing up will,wonlcl gtnclly change placn wllh lho Finally. Georgo M::iltl. and's wifA, Jeun
have attendrrl Linclenwood while she draw all men to me." Wllh Him the ITnltf'rl States without heRltat!on. The- Everard (Janel Winett). who has not
has been 1\(11'(1. ~lrs. William Sorey, rc-nt<>r of religious thought and ro- 1:ermnn l!I taxed to death. In com- "leen her hushand In years, rome1< on
formPrly MlHK llrlcn Chesbrough, of llglous lire be<.'Oml>S then a living I pariROn
wl( h Frauce and G1·Pat' the scene ancl llll!! a hard timt> de•
Los Angeles, a student at Lindon- vital experience, an Pxpcrience to be i BriLian. ht> pays 21.33~ or hl11 Ralary, riding whirh George ~lailland Is hr>r
wood, 1912-16, alRo was present at tho roun<I in the lives or oil or His fol- tho F'n•11d1man pays 10.89%, an(! ln hu1>band. all of tl11•111 arP tall and hnvr>
meeting, after hnvinf.( ispent Sunclny lowen1. Thus the Lenten pcriod,-a11 Great Dritian tho average tuxpn yer similar m111<tnc-hn8 dl111rnlsing thf'fr
vl1;ting at T.,indonwoocl.
fnr llK r eligion goes, IR to hold up pays !l,R%. One can l'!H<lly rlgurr fMtnrea. Wlrnn lhP othPr ('lporgrri
Dr. Roemer gav<' a short talk. Tho Christ as the living dynamic force in out tho amount In taxes th o mun pays arrive, LonlsEl Alllnglon tolls hor husprogram, given by the 8 tudenl1:1 of llfo.
who has a 11alary of $500 a year, b<ttHI that he muRt dio again anli rorno
thill collegl', Included several numDr. JI. S. HoffJnnn criticizes the which IR II fairly good salary In (ler-1 hack as somnonr olsn, which · hP clorH.
bers by tho Linden wood Sextettf>, chur<'h of tod.iy, MYing I hat religion many. 'l'he Germans mu11t do Rome-. The butler's ht·ol her ,,anlshes from lhf\
comprising T)orolhy Martin, Maxine ha!I become too much like a conven- thing. That is the reason for Hltl<>r. scenf>. Allington rPvPals hlR ldN~ltv
Xamur, Carol George. Dolores Fisher, lion where young peopl(l at a certain Ono plan la lo n.llow Hitler c•ornpl4"te to the rPRI G<'org<' l\Taltland and the~
Mary Margaret BateR, and Franrcs ago jolu the chur<'h as an accepted rontrol for a period of four years and agree to dlvlcl<' thP fortttn~ h<'tWPP~
McPherson. Margaret Love played thing, without thinking about the dlsm!,-i; the Reiscbslag. Hitll'r did them. only lo find that aftPr th<'
two selections on the violin followed seriousness of the sltuallon. As ln not have the majority In the Deccm- Jawyars' fpe If! pn!d only a smnll ,mm
the Lenten season. we see all men hor olectlon so he dicl not come be- of money romnlnA,
by two piano numbers by Doris Ox- brought to Rim ancl we hccome per- fore the nelscbstag hut toolc his
mi1 e nJ~y linrl rlf"tinrtl h
.
ley. A reading, "Mansions", was
,
v "
~
v 1111101 onH
Rou-conscious. We Lurn to Him as the chanC'.e lu lbe last election.
featu f\. •
·.
·
supremely well dono by Florence Wil• great author of our faith, or turn to
Mr. Bucher stated hiR nr,1'1101111l ti
r sl, nnrll 1,1c'l w the characters µ-ot
son. DoloreR l•'lsher rendered two others who see Him.
opinion of Hitlrr. He thinks thut re·, ie1~se ves n o and out of emln11·.
voice sel ections. The sextetto con•
rr. Palmer,. president of the The-' sponsiblllty will sober him that h~• f!I rastinhng
unt1 onH was interesting to
eluded the program with three songs, ology College of the University or at h<'nrt a ,:-onservativc- b'ut an out!- wa c .
r1tr c11·11n11ttil' dnpar~mN1t 111
ending with
'Neath the Shade of Chicago suggests two valuas that His miat
to he romm<'ndPd on the excl'll<'nro
Massive Llnclen11" composed by Al• mC'anlng might have tor a person;
Bucher wished to impi·Nill the- lo: , thi11 ~roclu~tlon All th~ artors
berta Shell 0 923·24).
first, Christ ls like a Greek temple student with the idea thnt sho 11houlcl ,ieie mme ll1,1n adequate III th "lr
The m eeting was quite a success filled wlth symetry oC ll[e, beauty, uot allow anyone else to do hc-r think• jparts. _ _
and many oifl acqLtalntances were re•
newed.
(Continued on page 4, Col. 2)
(Continued on pago 4, Col. 3)
Read the Lhitlon Bm·lc
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Campus Diary

'- Wee kly Newspape r published at Llndenwood College, St. Charles, Mlnourl
by the Department of Journalism.

,By A.

P ublished eve ry Tuesday o[ the school year. Subscription rate. Sl.26 per year.
6 cents per copy,

rt. D.

that., guess J" IJ indulgo in a good old
~'rirlay night picture show for a
change_
satunlay, Apl'II 1, 1!!33-Now here's
a nice big piece or i;cnndal lhat r
know you'll all enJoy. Bear up now.
cause It might be hard lo bear.
Thougl1 the story is a Rhorl one, yet
it 111ea1ts a lot (somctfllll8sl-April
Fool!

Monday, March 27, 1933-Jlg-saws
seem to be taking t h o S('hOol hy
storm, for every where I go LI.tore are
EDITOR-IN-ClllEF
Saroh Louise Greer
lillle groups bending over a table
working as If it were a case of 11(1•
E OI TO11..l-AL STAFF
Anno Mnrle BnlslKcr '33
Gretchen Hunker '33
an(l death. As ro1· me. I'm afraid that Couldn't Parents
Lois 1Jurch '3•1
MHurinc McClure •:J~
takes too much b rain work and
Jeanett, Caplan '35
Jucquclinc McCullouJ!h '34
Be Mor e Considerate?
~lary Cowun •:J4
!>lnrgar~t Elhrt ~loorc '33
lpalfcncc. Some brave heart!! havo
Allee Rice Davis '35
ll uU, Schul)cr '35
even tried staying 1111 aflor lights to
Evelyn Fox '35
Ro~cmary S111lth '35
Thorn ought to bA f\Ome sort or a
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - finish an eRnecielly lnterestln~ on",
ruling that ln11lsls that parents. at.
TUE SDAY, APR IL 4, 1933.
; but I've heard that Isn't the best thing
lenst (atbers. belong to a luncheon
to do, for once a sad thing ha1,1venedLinC1en Bark:
the puzzlo WO!! swept up and canlerl club to save tho poor, bashf11J little
1downstairs lo be put under lock and >1ouls like myself from such grl'llt diR
"Chill are the gusts l<i which the pai,;tures cower,
And chill the current where the young reeds slan(l
key. Just ask the girls on third floor comfort as I was caused the other
.1\s g r een 1iuct do110 as the young wheat on land:
Sibley and they wlll veri fy 111 y state• P.vonlng. ThPre T sat tn the dining
room guzzling the gronclest m eal ever
Yel he r e th o cuckoo and the cuckoo-l'lowe r
mcnt
when my peac-c of mind was greatly
Plight to the heart Spring's perfel·l immlnrnt hour
Tue!!day, March 28, 1933-Sovcral :it intenupted. Dr. Roemer asked that
Whose breath shall soothe you like your dear one's head."
tho Important organizations had moo ., a ll gi rls whoRe fath e,·s belonged to
H.ossetLI
lngs and pledging services this aftl',•, the Itotarians 11lease Rffind. All ove1·
noon. For Instance Sigma Tall Delta, lhe dining room girlR 1:1lood u1i with
Gov. Motley's Theme Song W orks Miracles
Tau Sigma, Mu Phi Epsilon. The happy expressions or Joy on their
With the slrn111s or "Happy Days Are Herc Again" sboute<\ ut us rrom white dresses were much in evidence races- hut T remaine d seatecl. Then
the throats of ovtiry radio croo11er, politlclun, movie aetrei;s. and speaker, Wti at dinner tonight, to say uolhing ot to ad<I forth<'!" to mv grief he askecT
al"e beginnrng tu feel thal we shall have lO acco1>l their philosophy in self- lhe prett piuk roses. Since I was 80 all those whose fathers belonged to
defence. Nol that Llnde11wood days haven'l al wan been happy 01_1ei;, of In clomail ror all tho meeti ngs, 1 cl e- a.ny sort of a l1111che011 club to 11tand.
1
~ou r so; but we 110 remember when ch ecl'.s from home were wrltLen 111 two I clde(I not to be partial. so I Just didn't Ptlll I must re1maln !'IC'flted. Evrryone
llgurcs l11steact oC one, and spring vacauon meant da1w~s and theatres In• Igo to any or them. What O martyl"! else at my table stood. r felt sllch an
~te~~ o[ gm.ger ale and cook1e8 ealen almlesi;ly over a bridge tab1e ln some• The new honorary member o! Tuu outcast. Peonlr rll nro11nd mf' 1,tared
,oc Y s parlor.
..
,
Sigma look t he plodglng coremonlcii 't m e as if T might ho Hom e freak or
llowcver, the numhcr of spring oulhtti l'lo11t1ng around the caml)us,
.
•r,me s<>rl all hecam1o my f11ther h~ct
. ,
.
so Rer10us1y that 1t rea1Iv , 1etractcd
especially on Sunday nights, must Indicate something, aud 1t,; bccm rnmo1ea , f
,,.
r
h ·
f.,.lt such a great attachment to hi!!
1
·
/ rom \.lle p1easur e o
er new 1onor.
,
•
thal several o[ our nJ01 P prOSf)C'rous UHt;oc>ate!\ are going to the mov1e11 on 1
.
family that h~ ~imply co11lcln't stand
, .
,
.
,
. ,
:>11t she is quite back to normal now.
•
I• nday ancl Saturday 11ighls. 1110 U. S. Ai my seem!\ to be oxper1e11clng n v
r b
, . to <'at one moal a month 01· week
I
1
11
"Hanpy Uays" too. We tl.wroughly approve of Its plan or entertaining college ! a. c · ou have P O ab Y noticed O v away from thnm. I'll wairer h<' nev"r
th
students 011 Sunday afte111oons by sending out dirigibles to circle their llOr· p\omlly she dlSt>lays at new pledge one~ thought or the clay when r mb,:111

I

I

---------------- ------------------1

I

I·

·

·

I

I

1111torlel:I. A tl1oughtful undertal,lng!
rl ibon.
be placed in su ch a precarious post
Yo1:1, with s 11ch evidence nl hund, and to quiet the hortle or "Happy Day.
W"eclnesday, March 29, 193:l - Sigma tion.
ers", we've dN·lded to agree wiLh them.
're11 Delta pledges were pre1>l'nted lo I He Always has been O very ihonir,,t.
"Happy Days are here again!
ch11nel this morning. rt m1111t he nlC't' ful soul, anxious to do whatever he
1
to be so smai·t, but my goodutiss, juHt c•onlcl to plM.f!e 11 i; all. 1 sunnoR<' t lrnt
Significance of Palm Sunday
think. they'll have to w~rry al>out 15 the reason he felt that he ,;honlff
Next Sunday, April !J, will be Palm Sunday. In order to have a complete Ike<'plng th ell' good grn d es in °rd er to be prrsent at all our meals. His wit
appre~lat!on o[ Lhe m ea uing o[ the day, IL is necessary 10 know ,rnmething of remain In th e soclety-allri oh , elem·, 1 a.ncl good humor so added to the
lts orli;i11. For years Palm 811nday ha,; been ol>servtid in tho Christian couldn't he bo th e red wi th s nch trlv iol galoty oC the dlnnei· lahle tbHL he felt
Churches as a day se~ aside in commemoration or the lrlumphol entrance of llllngs. The Tea Room ancl " 'Y" PI lwe ,mrely must need him. Funny h<¥
Jesus or Nazareth Into lbe city of Jeru::sale1n. A1< the Savior entered lhc city, E nd did a flourishing buslne~R th18 clidn't realize that others would enfo)'
the people went forl11 to meet htrn, cryin g Hoiurnna, and Rpreadlng tl1elr gar- aflernoon. Y_ W. C. A. mcotmg lo- it too. J suppose, loo, ho fell lhat
rnentR along the way [or him lo tread upon. In their exultation. "ome of the ~lgbt and Or. flregg. as ~snal, waR an being with 1111 at every meal Insured'
others tore the hranch11s from the palm trees and put these also in the path mleresting and enlertalnmg speaker. his own good reputation; at least he
of Lho Ch1·ist. The u110 of these palms Is ttie reason heh Intl the celebration
'J'hursclay March 30, 1933-How 1, was sure WCI could not do much talkor Palm Sunday, an(! Is a lso the reason for the dlHtributio11, ln some churches, envy those' lucky and talented girls ing about h im over th e cot'foo c upt"
o( the imcrecl oalm leaf rrosses.
who left for Kan!!us City today. Thev His thoughtfulness on lbis scor e on Y
HltualistlC' churches lhrougbout the world today telebrate the day in arc on a trtp to give Kansas Cltv girls endorses my opinion lllat had ~emnch the same manner. Tho palms, a rter being bloH~ed, a r e gtven to the 'l little or the atmosp her e of Lindon• k nown the great embanassr7Jnt ~
people to be 1·11rrieci 01· kept for Lhe e111:1uing yeur as a reminder of tho trl- wood an<l Crom thC' way they looliC"d caused me a week ago h e wojn rnem
umphant ent1·y oC Christ into the Holy City.
all cl~essed up In new spring outrit~ Ihis ways and immediately oln some'
One of tho most slgnifk,anl features In regard to Palm Suncluy Is tlrnt it ready to take the Creyhonnd Bus. I'n1 half dozen luncheon club\ T•ft
is the l>eginnnw; or Holy ,veelt, 'the week. of tile year sot aside 111 memory of sure they wlll do themsol ves proud
That moment my appet le O m~
the la,;t days of Christ on e11rU1. By 1:1ome this i!l called Passion Week. '.<\nd the);'re really trave1i1ng a la Lin: I Immediately 0nd r hecame n ,mho~'l<T
Monday, Tue,;doy, and Wednesday are known as days or pcate and retreat, J denwood Imagine helng ahle to enjoy I nrnumful. 0nd 118d souT. w Th~,/<:: that
cturlng which people fnti L a11cl mecllLHle. Holy, or Mauncly, 'l'h1Hsday Is so th o music or a perfectly g i-a ncl cl~nre left my ilfe., Why oh, h~
f"ttl
1
named because It was on thl11 day that the H oly comnnmton preceding the orchestra 1<uch as "Rerl" Nichois p~rents cant anticlnnto al ~~e . ~ t!
01
8
last supper was administered. It was nt this lime that Christ predicted His while dining at Hotel Bellerive
" 1lllnt Ions cllelr fon(f ones
~
betrayal. On r.ood Friday, this prediction was C11ICilled, Judas betrayed Him,
·
j be pluced tn and so t!Ove t 1iem rom
He was tried l)y Pilate, given to the J ews, crowned with thorns, a nd cruciF rluay, Murch 31, 1933- What's Urnt wll11tover ombarral:lsment they , mAY
[ied. Christond~m loday mourns tbe11e 1:1ad eveuls and offers penance. The ol(I saying that Marcil c·on1es in 111(0 have by guarcf1ng- against all d1flicu;churches aro draiied, worldly interesl>1 are forgotten. This continues until 'l lamb anti goes out like n lion? Do ties. Please, my dear frfends, don t,
Saluclay n ool'I when there Is J,1real joy in the preparing or the Easler cele- vou believe tn it or not'/ It doesn't judge me loo han1hiy because my
bralion, t he one which commemorat<JR t he reirn1Tectlon of Ch rist from the seem natnrni that there Isn't some At· father doe!m't belong to a Junohcolt
seirnlcheT.
tractJon al Roemer t.onlght. Just for club! It's reairy not my fault!
Jr one ls serious II bout Palm Sunday and Holy Weok, tho self-inspection or llteratlll'P patlon(ly wait for tho atuclenl11 lo read them and to enjoy their
clone by eacl1 of us will provc1 lo be or mate rial as well as spi1'1tual lrnneflt. content. Studonts often s hun PO<'l.l'~' and cflsays. Edwfn Arlington llobinson
Let's all prepal'e our11elves so that we may appreciate the Easter spirit to its and Robert Frost are the ploneen1 or tbe modern renaissance, Edgar Lee
fullest extenl.
Masters and earl Sanburg Rought c•hange and freedom in poetry, John c~urcr
~,!etcher " 11.D." HI'<' lmaglsts. ·crnat poetry has boon ,vrttlen in every stagoSeek Experience In Books
of lite woricl's history- No one expoclecl Homer to write/ fikei il)ante, nor Danto
1'T1ere are so many essay11 and editorial!! written upon how and what. to llkc Shakespeare. nor Shakespeare to write like E:dgar Allen Poe. It woultT
rencl Lhat people wonder whnt and when they should read. Peonle loo of· not be disadvantageous to any student to learn something about afl of them
ten ,·end with their eyo>1 and only enough with th eir b1·t,tn~ to maim the words ancl something ah10 of the moclern pootfc movement.
intelligible. They often look ot the wo1•(is In books precisely aR loafers on a
The vor~' thought of Bacon's nnd Emor11on's essays ap1mll somo reader!!.
corner look at passer11·b>· or stroller11 who window-shop. That ls thu way After all. the essay IR a lh•cly do<'ument out of the thought onci experJenC<'!r
most or llle !lludenls reacl. Tho r e,;erve books in the library nnd tho r ere1 or peoplofi' lives. The ea~ay gi vca not only free C'ntry into the aulhor'i:; lifo
ence books a1·e Lhe only reaKon why many students eve,· enter the library but an 11nclersla11rltng of hls oplnfonij, fa ndes, emotions, and ciosest friendThe average 11tudenl deceiveR herself with the thought that she has learned ships. Huxley, Ruskin end Thoreau wrote essay11 or nature bul with whlo
something when she hns not.. She haR a vague and uncertain memory that clltrcrenc<'s. Cha,·lcs T,amh wrotr humo1·011i1 and c·,·ltlcal el:l~ays. Joseph AdMark Antony was the main C'harnc.ter In Macbeth and lets IL go M l11at clifion an(l Wcharll Steele created fn Lhe Spectnt.or papers pleasant humo1·
When the ltbrary 01)<'1111 at Reven o'c-Jock In the evening. it i~ most interest- and ridicule or scwioty In the cli;1rnc·ters of Sir Roger de Cover!ey and his
ing lO watch the students crowded at the entrance, and hear their comment~ trlends. Montaigne, !he French lawyeI", l'rcated lhe essay as a form when
as they wait [or the librarian lo open the doors. Theil• main lnlerest Is to h e wrote: "It h1 myself" I portray."
out wit some one else In first !{Otting a certain book on the r ese1·ve shelf.
The lll>rary contains numerous hooks, magaiiues and papers, and it is to
There are other books In the library besides those on the reserve I be hoped that the students of the library will cultivate tho desire lo rcatl
shelves. Biography, classics, fiction, essays, and numerous other types books other than tb.ose on the reserve shelves..
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Dr. Gregg Speaks at
!New Spring Outfits
Lindenwood's Treasure
Eight Music Students
Y. W. C. A. Meeting
Modeled by Sewing Class
Chest Is Enlarging
To Receive Degrees
Lent I n M exico is Subject

Style Show Presented by Home Ee - Original Copy of "Blossoms Under
Eight Li nd e11woodi tes arc to get
onomics Class-Beautiful Display.
Linden Leaves" Sent to College.
Bachelor of Music Degrees thiR June.
Y.W C.A. was exceptionally inter---- - -The gi 1·ls are all J)opu la r and talented
esting · and informative last week.
The style s how in which the sewLindenwood has been grea tly honor- and their leavi ng will be a loss to
M,ugaret Ringer, the new president, 1ing class of the Home Economics De- eel recently by having gained an ol<J L!ndenwood. Tn this group are:
introduced Mary Frances Butle,·, . wllo partme n t modeled Its new sp_ring out- piece of music pr inted in 1866 or 1867 Dolores Fis her from Shawnee. Ok lasang two beautiful 1111mbors en titled, fits Friday, March 24, was rndeecl a w be placed in the m useum. Mr. A. 1 homa, whom evel'yone knows for h er
"Tears and Smiles" and "Tak e .Joy j beautiful disp lay_. There were tw e1_1ty \V. DeJaruatt of Chicago, Illinois,' lovely operatic voice; Albertina Flach
Home", which were very much appre-) beauties modelmg twenty stl'ikmg whose mother the former Miss Hen-) from Hellevil le, · Illinois . a major in
elated anrl enjoyed.
,s ui ts and dresses which they ba d rietta H. Jolu;s, went to Lindenwoocl Public School Mus ic, is known for her
Dr. Gregg, tho speaker of the even- 1made. The prevailing colors were in 186&-1867, has sent to the college a mu lt itudinous talents; 11ot only is s he
ing, told th e girls about Lent in New grey, 1:ed, ~lue, beige, green: b!ack-1 c.opy of ~ sheet of music, a polk~, en- a marvelous piano payer but she is
Mexico and about the stran ge pro- Iand-white. rhe costumes we1 e fitted titled
Blossoms
Under
Lmden also a dancer. '!'helm a Harpe from
ceedlng a ~rottp called Peniten tea to a "'l"' In their chic lines of U~e Leaves.'' The lovely music was writ- Texarkana, 'l'exas. Elea nor Krieeko bs erve during this season
latest mode, and tb e _workmans hip ten by Mr s. Susan A. Strothers, who haus from Mt. Vernon, llllnois, anc1
1was excellent both inside a nd out, was Miss Johns' m usic instructor dur- Doris Oxley from Poteau. Oklahoma,
1\1. .
N
t
"MotorlS s in
ew • ex i.co see\ w hich ls the sure test of conscientious ing her school y()ars here. The music· a ll very attrnctive and talented girls
c lus t ers of crnsses st anc1mg on
.
.
- .
. 01. 111. 11 . Wh
ti
seamstress. Tho gll"ls had 1n their ,was published by J. L. Peters and will get. degrees in Piano. Maxine
th e tops or buttes
s.
en /~~ notebooks textile cards which had Bros. of Cincinnati, Ohio, who h ave Namur from Stanton, Ne b1·aska, and
110
th
ask t.h e meaning of
ese, t ~,p
been tested with a chemical solution long since been out of business and Alice Rowlnnd from Plattsbmgh, Mis0rd
out about a secret
~r- of f eni- t o discern th e kind of m aterial, the s heet of music is no doubt the on- sou r!, g irls who really know their
tent.es" who developed origrnall! ro~ whether worsted, wool, or cotton; lv ori ginal. Mrs. Strothers dedicated music, wil l receive Bachelors degrees
tho third • order ?f St Fran cis a_n I what kind of a frame the material ti1e piece to her class and on the in- in Public School Music. 'fhe last of
('nme to New Mexico wi th th e Spamsh !was spun on· a nd lastly 0 how the side cover inscribed tho names oC a ll this popul,tr group is Aud rey McConquerors in the _fifteen hu n d '.·eds, j m~teria l was' dyed. The amlienc'l of her students.
Anulty who wi ll get lier degree in
This gr oup, half Tnclrnn, half. Mexican, iearned many things that they had
Linctenwood has quite an unusual Organ.
with a drop or two of S_pamsh bloo~I perhaps imagined were true but had museum of maps, drawings, pictures
~nrin lcled 111, become active only cllll· nevei· liad t lie sat1·sfactlon of hearin.," ancl furnltu 1·e from the Sibleys in pa_r-' ~
ing Lent,
someone who Is a n authority on t he ti.cular. Thiij prl?eless pie?e of music\
T•
S •
'T •uring L ent the Penitent~s me~1 s ubject say, such as, one's s hoes will be placecl m one of t he g lass
ever y F riday night to wai l then s 110111d be tJ1a. same color or da rker,
~
cases for display ther e.
livm n s from their little "mor~clos" or 'i never lighter. Diel you know t ha t o.ne's
Mr. DeJamatt, w ho so graciously
l~or the cl um I.Jest trick of tb e seai;on
adobe hnts. Toward th e middle of accessories, especially Jewelry have sent this copy to the school, accident- j the Chinese 1,ong bongs for Little;
tl·e night, they \)ro.ce()(] to t h e cem• I, been shnJJlified the last few years?
ly ran across the copy while looking] Moore. \ Vtoile ;,abh111g cue lop of her
(' ter y to SA" prayers over 1he tomb
,
''
.
There were twenty girls in the class through some of his mother's mus ic. ruunlain p en s he a llowed the small
ston es. The procession is lead by a, who modeled the new fashions before It Js with a gr eat c1ea! of pleasure that I ouL ratllel" essenlia l object lo glid e
" nitero" who plays a sh rill, ~!ear an audience including Mrs. Roemer. L inden wood acqu ires such valuable! down l he wash bas m drain. Whal an
flnt~. The souncl of _that flt1 te lll. a Dr. Gipson, the housemothers, and things for her museum.
"All-gone feeling" to ~ee 1t rush away.
J\ll'exican Canyon at mght se~rls sill ~· " tnclents. .Jacqueline Warrl was the ================~ Oh, yes, s he got 1t back but tho
18
ers th rot1gh your bone_s_
!'here
first charming little model who a black wool jumper witb a white plumbers bad to work all clay. But
mor e or less torture m volved, to? appearerl in a smart reel wool dress satin blouse of yonthfnl s implicity. I then, that might be solving the unernThey walk on th eir kn ees, kneel or h e Iw ith brown accessories. When aske d Black and white, which is a lways I ployment problem a[ter all.
down on cactus or pebbles, a nd many her greatest difficulty in making the spring-like and fresh , was worn by
other terri ble tortur es, as they work drnss Jacfiueline r eplied that the but- v 1i·ginia E llis Her smart black and
L ·
\"l
• ·
·
.
r· , - . p assion
·
''
-,
·
'
·
ouise: •v 1e re are you go1ug 1n
u p to a gt and 1en,zy ~0_1
ton-holes gave h er t he most t rouhle, white checked coat'. white _e rnpe your gym. suit ·1
Weelc When Holy ru esclay comes. but from all appearances they were blouse antl black slm-t, was simply
11
p cn1·ton t es b egm
· mee t"ing every• successfully conque r ed. Martha
'
' word.
l<1
P earl. the last
I Ella .Margaret-· (Naively) To the
night for impressive processions in th e next model, wore a white wool
Theresa Crispin and Margai·et gym.
which t hey drag gr eat h eavy ?rosses jumper of a ravelled material in a Conger wore tan suits. Theresa's had
a nd . put themsolves through fiendish simple figured weave over a cute a cape, while Margaret's coat had
All of_ t lle talk that tbe Bark , has
pu rnshments. One who wants to do brown organ dy blouse wilh perky lit- sleeves. The cape was fastened with been clomg about the vernal equinox
1
an especia.lly good penance binc!~ \ tie puffed sleeves. The costume a pi·etty b!'own and tan button at th e ls o: k. but j~st what are they really
"heavy loads of cactus tightly on !11~ accentuated h er slend ern ess and wa~ neck to match the s uit and the dark tallnng about.
back.
very becomin g. Martha Pearl was fol-. brown accessories. Margaret wore an
---1
"No one i~ supposed i..o ~~~lness lowed by E llen .Jane Phillips, who unusual tan satin blouse with 1her
And another thing, now one can
these processions. In fact it ts very wore a love!)' coral-colored cape suit. Is nit, which was furth er proof of her draw something besides a deep breath
rl~n ger ons. Mar y Austin In her book, 'I'he cape was lined in wh ite and t be I ahility as a seamstress, a nd completed . rom t he bank.
"'fhe Land of Little Rain" tells about skirt was a wrap-around. With this her costume with tan suecl,e shoes
rotmding the canyon and meeting the suit Ellen .Jane wore a black h at and and a tan l1at. The shiny blouse
Most or the follts who had been
Penitentes one night. She fell on h er shoes, and carried a black pu rse, Iwhich brought out tbe glow of her savng up for a rainy clay discover ed
knees a nd bowed her h ead until th ey Margaret Perry appear ed in a gree n hair presented an interesting contrast they had left their umbrella in the
1iassecl, for sh e r ealize d her peril ff wool crepe dress of novelty weave. of neutrals with the (lull cr epe of the bank when the rain came aud tho
t h ey r ecognized a stranger_
The sleeves were sho1·t aud puffed. s uit.
banks took a holiday.
"On Good FJ'iclay all this comes out No matter how warm It gets this sumFrancille Clark modeled a green
in the open a.ncl they give their Pas- mer Margaret wi ll be able to appear wool dr ess trimmed with a white colHazel McCorm ick thought that we
s\on Play. U p to the nineties men cool in th is outfit.
Jar. The interesting thing about this called <?,reen Gage Plums-eugagcu
were literally crucified on the cross,
Dorothy Meyer made a navy blue dress was t h e difficult four piece I plums. Oh, well !
nailed on by nalls. The victim was I suit that con trasted beautifully with <;leeve pattern. Mary Frances Butler
chosen by lot. But clue to t he obj ect- , h er curly blonde hair. The skirt was had a g rey .wool suit tr imm ed in grey
Butler Second has started a new
Ions of the Catholic Church and the flet on in points to a hyacint h bl ue buttons to he worn with a pretty blue society. One is eligible if s he can.
not altogether sym pathetic coopera- 1 blouse, wh ich seemed to be just the satin blouse. Her s hoes, gloves hat "do" the e lephant walk The "Keeper"
tion on the part of the you th who had bit of color needed to make a lovely - -- -- -- - '
reeds the elephan ts peanuts and from
r ecently been away to war and gotten effect. Myra Massieon modeled h er
(Continued on page 4, Col. 3 )
all t hat th is snooper can gather it is
a glimpse of the world outside, the;·e tangerine colored cape s ui t of wool
quite an exclusive society.
have been few actua l crucifictions cr epe and plain weave. H er tall s lensince. U nde r the now practise th e cler figure and black hair and eyes
The Dean as ked that the quiz papors
victim is bound to th e cross by r opes with make-up that toned in with th e '---- - - -- - - - - -·- - - - - be turned in. Sudde nly books [ell,
and a llowed to stay there thirty dress perfectly made the effect dazminutes.
zling. The leg-o-mntton sleeves on th <'l
She's an easy one to guess. Jus t papers dropped, au d pens c langed to
tl1ink
of the most ath letic "«irl in tlie th e floor. She smiler] and suggester\
" Tho PenHentes go into this drama - blouse and the thr ee-quarter le ngth
• h t. The Senior Class and you have it. If you ) that we have no temper tantrums.
t ization with such enthusiasm because cape served to cut her h e1g
the ir life Is so monotonous. There entire pattern was very wel! suited to are not convinced of your answe r, a
Flntler also
seems tob have
are many of these adobe villages h er type. Alice Kub e wore a grey- few more hints will support your de.
. . a patent
1
1
without even a movie. Their yearly blue wrap-ar ouncl wool dress with a Cision. She has brown, curly h air, out on being the on Y mlc m g to bavo
outlet of their em otions is carried to smar t wh ite collar. The s leeve was laughing blue eyes, and a fery IJleas- pet~- Hele~ E".'erett . has a lov~1Y
· g disposition.
wb1_te rabbit, Wilma Hoen goes in !or
~ degree that would shoclc most of us f nil on t h e upper part o f tl1e arm. T l1e 111
Some of them called f\age-lantes entire dress fit beautifully and showHer swimming classes could never canmes, a n cl Nitcher was seen leading
·
J ano go to sleep. W ith her vigo r ,, vim, ant! a cl uck.
march In procession lashing t hem- A d
exce11ent wor k·mansI11p.
,.
kl
,vo1·e
a
ta
"'ool
st11
·
t
of
tl1e e ncotll'aging wor ds, even grandmother
Ha
selves with terrible whips made of
"' ns
'
n "
yucca fiber. Another man, pioodor new 1933 mode with a scarf that t ied could , learn how to swim. Not only
Ruth Cooper missed Business Law
· rron t •
can she teach, but we're exrJecting her t he othe r n ight and when one of the
by name, p ricks them with a piece of m
flint. or g lass until they bleed. The
Mary Belle (!.rant and Madeline to carry off honors at the swimming othe r girls answered that sh e was
whole turns into the goniest affair Han sen made beige wool s nits and I meet. Naturally a girl with so much away for the weelc-cncl, Mr. Armstrong
wore beige accessories. Madeli ne's j l.eaclership and, ath_letic ability has a n \ ren.1arlc_ed that Monda_.Y_ was rather an
imaginable.
"At one time the Penitentes wer e sleeves were pointed and unus ual. 11nportant office Ill the A. A. No I ea1ly time to be sta1trng a week-en0 .
Although tliis is a trying color, both doubt evei'·yone on the campus !mows \.Vhat a weclc-encl, say we al l. Diel
(Continued on page 4, Col. 3)
girls wore it well. Mary Elliott wore t his popular Butlerito.
you have a gnnand time, Il.uth?
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

new men1ber and li:leanor Huff nncl
Clara Alice Kerns, who have been assucialo members, wore made active
anll memhors. Original contl'iln1t.lon 8 ot
Poetry woro read autl disc ussed. De•
licious refl'oshmenl!I consis ting of
coffee, mints, and nuts were served.

I

(ContlnuC'd from page 1, ("ol. 3)

::;;~r.
.
·(i\
~:~•,: I~-~~(; J

Ing. "Tho world is pro11uga11daed
lo death." ~:thH·atio11 f!hou lc! teach
lhe educn.tocl ono to withhold hi~
opinions until he is wilhi11 poRNPi<t:1ion
o( all tho fncts and lhc11 think the
problem through. He pleaded with
lho student.A to do away with hate,
German Experiences Told
propaganda, i,reJ11cli ce, blltrrness and
with a mo~t
The Gon11an Ulub l1olcl a very 111- Join lhe ,,nnth of tho world In rcsolvunu1mal se, formal llltleting in til t• 1·ollogo club i11g that ll(Wt'l' again will (hi!! thiug
lt•ctlon o r
happen. Tho l'CS))OllSlbl!Hy l!eij with
I l'OOllHI 'l'hun;uay, ;\larch 23. l\1! s. Lhe students.
IIJP
Ordelhclde gave the glrhi a ,·ery 11.
N1'..~VES'r
lerestlng talk on htlr life and exPl'•
COATS
011 'l'uet1cloy MrH. Roemer, Miss ience,; 111 Uermany. Then an lnfon...
(Continued frnm pago 3, Col. 1)
SUJTS
Blackwoll, MiRH Hough, Mrn. Loo . a l tiOGlnl hour followed wltll spoaldni.; 8 ;,;i·Pat polltle·al power In Now Mexico,
Dltl!'JSSES
i\l11Hto1•i;, Mrs. Wc•nger, Mrs. Roherls 1 and singing In German. arter which but their influence does nol go so far
nnd i\llRH Clement went into St. Lon ls (lelighlful rcCreshmentt1 wero enjoyed. today. For a further r e1>ort of these
A1tl'llctivcly
Lo lif'e the exhibit or the Notional
---1>oople you mlirht read "lAlnd or Poco
Prlc-ecl
F'lower Show. Thry report an enjoy-I A number of Llnde11woocl girls are 'l'lempo" hy ("hades Lummh:1. wbo
AT
able Lime in the clty.
going to Kau,;as City South W eist Hllppecl up on one of their <·nr11111oniP1;
1-ligh tichooJ to puL on a ,p rogr anl LCJ rqHl took nlctul'Oli of it. Incidentally
Interesting Faculty Meeting
acquaint tbo pupils with Llndenwoocl. 10 afterwnl'cls suffered n tWl'ious
Corner Main and Washingt on
The facully had a program and KO· Those t'rom the dramatic c1epartmt1nt wound rom a gun flrecl In th<> night
clul m<'eting In Lhe library club room who will take part are ~leanor FosL• because or lhese same plcturc1;."
~;: :; ; ;; : :: :~;;;;~;;;;;~;;::: ;-;
lai;t Thursday 01•enl11g. Dr. Dewey, e r, l\laxlne Brnce, Mary Jo Davis, and
In concluding this most lntere!ltin,::
cha ll'mtt n of tho program commltL<'e, Lois Uono Sheetz. ' rho l'ep:·escnta account. Dr. Crcgp; said, "ll is all\
Smart
presldMI. Dr. T11ppor read a paper on tive8 of the mus ic de partment 11.ro vory strango, lilrn a page ont or thP
EASlER
"The Professor ancl Hh-1 R elation Lo Margaret Love, Dolor<ls l<~isher, Allil! Mld(lle Ages"
P olllkal ancl Soria! Trends" whlc-h ;\lao Rornman, and Frances ::\lcPher.·
---BAGS
wa,; e~pecially Interesting to the son, u(•tompaniest. The two going
(Cont lnued from page :{, C'ol. :n
and
group or te,H·hcrs. Dr. Terhune gave from lho phy11lcal eclncatlon group aro
--------I
GLOVES
an <•nlbthtening discussion on "~'Ol•· Hanfclte Anne Gray and Kath Iron and purso wPro of the samP l\harlP or
to matc h
(•ign Study Ahroatl." In his humorous Breit.
grey. Vir,;lnla Rlevans nnpearort in,
wny Mr. Motley told his liste11er<'S
11 r-loRe (i(tlng novelty wool sn it of
Ncweot C..:rratlons
about " The Work of the CollegA Sec- , Gladys Crutchfiold, se\'relary to the lan. H er hlo11,m was mart" oC dark
In crl'pe and Rilk
r1>1:try find His l<'ir,ld As,rnciates In the Dean, has returned from Tulsa, Okla- I brown and white rherked rtnnn<>I ancl.
Ptfccts,-1 n t h o
'l'lmr or Finanrlul Crisis." After the homa where she spent five days visit- I wont well with her tan and h•·own hnt
nrw small sizes.
tnlks tht' faculty 11pont some time In ing a former roommate.
and other arcessorles. Freda Belford I
r01worHation and In patlng the dol!c•
- -moclelccl n two piece tan wool clress
ons rrfrrshmenlH which Miss Tur,l<er.
H elen l!Jverett hacl ui; her guests w ith a hrown !lolkadot tlr. ft was
and MIRS AnderRon. ns those In rharge last week her mother and a friend. h<iautiful In Its Rimplicllv lln<l grare.
of lhP sorial rommlttrc, had prepared. Mrs. Crider, who motored here from Ri>tty Bear w ore a darling 1:m suit
Thf' rnrulty reports nn C'nJoyable even- Oelwelu, Iowa.
with a novelty helt whkh c·rol!sed iu
Ing.
_ __
front and was fastened with brown
Knlhryu lllaclcman 1111 (1 her mother hultons. \Vlth this suit Belly wore a
spent htKl w ock-ond in St. Louis.
tn n lace blouse.
Alpha Sigma Tau Meeting
___ .
Last but hy no mean R lrnRt camo
;\liRs Lear was accompanied t,y Ethel ,Gard Rnrry '.n a R(rlklng red- I
:\lplla Sigma Tau held lnltlalloo
lH'l'VICCt\ last Tur!!day at 7:30 In Lile l\lary Chowning Lo Madison, :\1issourl, hrick cape snit tnmmPd In brown. 1
' Wilh thf' 11ult Ethel Gani wore a
CollegP Club-room. Those Initialed where th oil' homes aro.
perky littl11 hat out of tho 1:1ame mnwcrt1 Ella McA<low, Elizabeth Wheol•
terlal. which she had also designed
1'1', Anna 'M arie Baltilger, Arnmetl10
Doris ll:lllott, Detty .Brown, ancl
J\1<'1ratl<len, Marlotta Hansen, .J'ane 13retchen Hunker spent the week-end anci macle. On the blouse near th e
nPck waR a t011ch or white organdy
Spl"llman. ::\Iary 1;:rwln, Ruth Cooner, In St. Louis with frleu\ls.
to give a reeling that Rprlng was ju!lt
Su~an .Jane :\re-Williams, Lillian ,vu.
son. Marion Tohln, Virginia Porter,
Martha Ouffy went to her home In around the corner. The rape could be :.;;;:~;;;;;;; ;:;;;;;;;;;; ; ::.~; ~
worn with either the brown or the and 'M ary K. Dewey. After the ser- Trenton, Mhisouri, last week.
hrfcl, reel sfclC' out. riuite 11 trlc·k In the
vlNlB were oVPl', nr. Gipson mnde a
f'11i~hi ng whi ch Ethel Caret dltl beaushor1 informal addT'P!lS on the subject
Marµ;11 1·c1t Hoover, Mary Chown iug,
or " IA'adershl p." To be leaders, she and J1tne Ragnell wero th e guests or llfully.
Fourth and Clay Streets
snl<I. Wf' must all be Ahle lo think 'aurlne McClure at her borne In St.
Telt phone 148
cl<'arly, and we must have a syrn pa- Louis lllllt week-end.
fhl'tlr and altrulsUc attitude toward
onr rC'llow-rnen.
Vll'glnla Kromo motored with her
l•'ollow!ng thC' tnllc there was a parenlR lo her home In Wright City
Rhort ~oclal mee.tlng during which a 'ast Wf'ok.
TUESD AY-WEDNES DAY, April 4-5,
light evening 11uppC'r con sisting or I
MORA~ anti M.ACK
""inlrrod Diehl and Katherine
tuna 1mlad on letrnce leaves. soda
111
Lambert 11pent the week-end at thell·
wafers, mints, and tea, was served.
"HYPN OTIZED"
'1omes In St. Louis. Aclele Cote spent
with
tho week-end in the city with friends.
Sigma i au Delt a In it iation
Marjorie Beobo Wrnes( 'l'one11 ce
Charlln Murray
:'IIlss AlicP Parker entertained the
Theo Frances Rull went to (<levC'm embers of Sigma Tau Delta at un Jnnd. Ohio, last week-end to meet hf'r
THURSDAY, Aprir 6
Informal meellng at her home Tues-1 parents. who are lo move lo that
JJonblP, Program
Agency
at
Colle
ge
Post
Orfice
day, l\Iarch 28. Initiation services city 1100n.
LEO CARRILLO
wore hold fo1' Marie Blaske, Lois Jean
In
$hoetz, Novota
Wilkes,
Virginia
Tlrnrofla Cr ispin wns the guest or
"DECE PT I ON"
Krome, Ruth Cooper, Winifred Diehl, J\lr. an(l Mrs. Thomas for the week•
with
and Susan .Jone :\tcWtlliams; after end.
Dickie Moore-Thelma Todd
which each of tho girls told SOUlothlng
at,w
or her literary contributions whlch
(Conlfnuecl from pagf' 1, Col. 2)
" STATE T ROO PE R"
ha(l made her ollglble for initlatlou. with
l~am1lty members of Sigma. Tau Delta. harmony find truth. H e Is our pe1•.
Regis T_?OlllOY- l!ivalyn Knapp
who were present were Dr. Alice E. feet example. Secon(l, He is llke a
C\lp11on and Miss Elliabetb Dawson. Gothic temple. with the cross standFRIDAY NIT E-SAT. MAT . April
Ml11s Kathryn Hankins was a guest at ing ever above as a syrobol or
HRA'.SPUTIN"
lhe social houl'. ~·llss Parker served struggl!i and agony ac,blevlng courwith
chlllod tomato juice and hors d'· age and bravery In strength for all
'l'ho Three 'Ranymores-John, Ethel,.
oeuvi-es.
the wol'ld which Ile has drawn uR to.
ancl Lionel together Cor the [ll'st tin1e·
EvAryone sball learn w ho He ls In
on the screeu•
P()etry Club Meets
the Lent<'n SeaRon. So t h e Easter
and the Lenten mesMge Is to lead
S A TURDAY, A PR IL 8
The Poetry Cluh met Thursday, men to a new discovery of Christ. a
CAKES, PIES
T wo Shaws, 7 and 9 p. m.
i1arch 23, at 6:30 P. M. at the home higher renewal of lift> with gr eater
of Miss Parker. Dr. Gregg was the fustico, brotherhood, nnd love ot: 1'.T1m'.
MAliJ WE:ST
and PASTRY
honor guest present at the meotlng.
ln
.Botl.Y Gafford was lntretl-ucell as a·
Read lhe Linden 81:1rk
"S H E DONE H I M W RONG."'

Thursday, April 6:
l•'rNll'rlck B. Acosta, "llaly
.Mus1wllni"
Friday, April 9:
J~a,.LN· Program
Saturday, April 10:
C rntluation 01·a lory Recital or .Mary
Jo Davis at 7:30 p. 111.

f

Sl.del,.ghts of Socr·ety
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Braufman's
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$1 to $1.95

EDWIN DENKER,FJorist.
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No question about quality
cleaning ---it shows

STRAND THEATRE-

---

j

Free! -•-A Tooth Brush
Sterilizer with each
bottle of Listerine.

Standard Drug Store

I

Denker's
Bake Shop
107 N. Main

------

